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STATE OF . !A nm 
OFFICE OF THI ADJUTANT GEN2 Rl .L 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI S TRAT I ON 
Na me Art hur E. Chatfie ld 
St r eet Addres s Shawmut 
Ci t y o r Town Fa irfield , Ma i ne 
How l on rr i n Un i t e d s t t te s 33 ye ars 
Born in Lake Megan t i c , P. Q., Can a da 
If married how nany ch i ldr en no 
Name of emp l o yer Woodbury ' s Garage 
( Pr e sent or last ) 
I ad r ess of employer Wa t e r ville , Mai ne . 
Fn glish Spea k X 
Othe r lan i:;ua ge s no 
Ha ve vou nl':lde a ppli ca t ion for ci t i z enship? 
Have vou e ve r ha d mi l i t ary serv ice '? 
If s o , where ? 
"'ttne ss ~ • • f . ~ 
. • • . ••• f f )..1'fAe.J.A •.•• • .• , Main e 
Date •• • J~!1~. ~J~bp.-., . . 1~!?: ..... . . 
• 
How l ong in ii a i ne 18 years 
:oa te of b i rth No• 4 1900 I I 
Occupa t ion me ohan i c 
Read X X 
yes , 1928 
no 
Si g na ture~ ?. ~ 
RECEIVED A. G 0 JUN 2 8 1"." 
